City Council Public Hearing
April 1, 2020 @ 6:45 pm
Cordova Center Community Rooms A & B
Minutes

A. Call to order
Mayor Clay Koplin called the Council public hearing to order at 6:45 pm on April 1, 2020, in the Cordova Center Community Rooms.

B. Roll call
Present for roll call was Mayor Clay Koplin. Council members Tom Bailer, Cathy Sherman, Jeff Guard, Melina Meyer, Anne Schaefer, David Allison and David Glasen were present via teleconference. Also present were City Manager Helen Howarth and City Clerk Susan Bourgeois.

C. Public hearing
1. Ordinance 1183 An ordinance of the Council of the City of Cordova, Alaska, adopting Cordova Municipal Code Chapter 5.42 Alaska remote seller sales tax code including common definitions, and amending CMC 5.40.030(F) to repeal the exemption for interstate sales found in CMC 5.40.030(F)(4)

Mayor Koplin opened the hearing up for public testimony on the ordinance.
There was no public comment.
There being no Council objection, Mayor Koplin recessed the public hearing at 6:47 pm.

Mayor Koplin called the Public Hearing back to order at 6:57 pm to see if there was any public comment.
There still was no public comment.

D. Adjournment
Hearing no objection Mayor Koplin adjourned the public hearing at 6:57 pm.

Approved: May 6, 2020

Attest: ____________________________
Susan Bourgeois, CMC, City Clerk